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Abstract 
Atmospheric plasma spraying (APS) is an attractive technique to obtain nanostructured 
coatings due to its versatility, simplicity and relatively low cost. However, nanoparticles 
can not be fed into the plasma using conventional feeding systems, due to their low 
mass and poor flowability, and must be adequately reconstituted into sprayable 
micrometric agglomerates. 
In this work, nanostructured and submicron-nanostructured powders of yttria-stabilised 
zirconia (YSZ) were deposited using APS, with a view to obtaining high-performance 
thermal barrier coatings (TBC). All powders were reconstituted by spray-drying from 
different solid loading suspensions, followed by a thermal treatment of the spray-dried 
granules to reduce agglomerate porosity and enhance powder sinterability. The 
reconstituted granules were characterised by XRD, SEM, pore sizing and flowability 
evaluation. 
The reconstituted feedstocks were successfully deposited onto metallic substrates by 
APS. A metallic bond coat was sprayed between the substrate and the ceramic layer. 
The coating microstructure, characterised by SEM, was formed by partially melted 
zones, which retained the initial powder microstructure, embedded in a fully melted 
matrix which acts as a binder. It was shown that feedstock characteristics which in turn 
are very dependent of starting suspension characteristics, in particular agglomerate 
density and primary particle size, impact on coating microstructure (porosity and 
amount of partially-melted areas). For this reason mechanical properties of coatings are 
also strongly affected by feeding powder characteristics.  
Key words: YSZ coatings; atmospheric plasma spraying; reconstituted powders; 
thermal barrier coatings 
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Introduction 
Thermal barrier coatings (TBC) protect metallic substrates against exhaustive hot gases. 
Nowadays these materials are widely studied owing to their application on aeronautical 
or power technologies [1]. A top ceramic layer with thermal insulation properties and a 
metallic bond coat form these coatings. The bond coat usually comprises a MCrAlY (M 
= Ni and/or Co) alloy which develops two main functions: reducing the thermal 
contraction mismatch between the ceramic layer and metallic substrate and acting like 
oxidation barrier. The most used material for ceramic layer is yttria-stabilised zirconia 
(YSZ) due to its low thermal conductivity, relativity high thermal contraction 
coefficient and good mechanical properties at high temperature [2,3]. 
Atmospheric plasma spraying (APS) is an economical and versatile technique to obtain 
TBC. It consists on a plasma source where a feed material is melted and accelerated 
until it impacts upon substrate. On the substrate, molten (or partially molten) material is 
quickly cooled forming the coating [4]. In the last years, coatings from nanoparticles 
have been extensively addressed because different architectures as well as enhanced 
properties, compared with their convectional counterparts (from microstructured 
feedstocks) can be obtained. In the case of TBC, thermal conductivity can significantly 
be reduced and the thermal shock resistance can be then improved [5]. However, 
nanoparticles cannot be directly injected into the plasma plume due to their low specific 
weight and poor flowability. One possible solution for this problem is to reconstitute the 
nanoparticles into sprayable micrometric granules. The reconstitution process consists 
of spray drying of stable suspensions to obtain spherical free-flowing granules. 
Subsequently spray-dried powders are usually thermally treated in order to enhance the 
sinterability for the following, extremely fast sintering process in the plasma torch [6,7]. 
Coatings from reconstituted, nanostructured feedstocks usually display a bimodal 
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microstructure formed by partially melted agglomerates surrounded by fully melted 
particles which act as binder [6,7].  
Although many research effort has been made to pass from the micro-scale to either the 
nano- or the submicron-scale using both powders or liquids as feedstock [8,9], few 
attempts have been made to use feedstocks comprising mixtures of different particle 
size distributions, e.g. submicron- and nano-sized particles. The use of a bimodal 
distribution of submicron-nano particles in the precursor suspension of the spray-dried 
powder can give rise to significant benefits during the suspension processing, i.e higher 
solids loading and lower viscosity leading to better properties in the resulting feedstock 
agglomerates, such as higher agglomerate bulk density and improved powder 
flowability [10,11]. However the relationship between these agglomerate feedstock 
characteristics and the final coating properties has been scarcely treated in the thermal 
spray literature despite the fact that this connection has been already proven in many 
other shaping processes [12-14]. Thus, some previous research was found in which the 
effect of agglomerate density and microstructure on TiO2 coatings properties were 
addressed [15,16]. In addition some recent papers with YSZ systems have shown that 
agglomerate morphology and density can have an influence on coating microstructure 
and properties [17,18]. In this respect some of the authors of this paper have recently 
reported improved photocatalytic activity in APS TiO2 coatings or enhanced mechanical 
properties in Al2O3-TiO2 coatings when a mixture of nano- and submicron-sized 
particles in the spray-dried feedstock was used. Much higher density agglomerates were 
obtained which led to better properties in the final coatings [10,11]. These works 
reported that the microstructure and properties of plasma sprayed coatings not only 
depend on various process parameters but also are markedly influenced by the 
characteristics of the feedstock. Nevertheless this type of research trying to relate 
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feedstocks characteristics with coating microstructure and properties when nano- or 
submicron-structured feedstocks are used has not been addressed for YSZ coatings.  
In a previous research the authors focused on the preparation of different YSZ spray-
dried feedstocks starting from nano- and submicron-sized powders [19]. The paper 
aimed at obtaining suitable YSZ feedstocks for APS process including the starting 
suspension preparation and characterisation, spray-drying of suspensions, 
characterisation of spray-dried powders and their thermal treatment to complete the 
aforementioned reconstitution process. Finally, some of these powders were used to 
demonstrate that this methodology managed to produce feedstocks with adequate 
characteristics to be used in APS process. Most importantly the paper showed that the 
main feedstocks properties in terms of APS depositing process (agglomerate size and 
density as well as powder flowability) were very dependent of starting suspension 
characteristics.  
Following this previous research this paper tries to close the loop by demonstrating the 
influence of feedstocks characteristics on the resulting APS coatings. Thus powders 
obtained from suspensions with different solid loadings and particle size distributions 
(nano- and submicron-sized mixtures) were deposited by APS onto stainless steel 
substrates. In addition two commercial (micro- and nano-structured) YSZ feedstocks 
were also deposited for comparison purposes. Then coatings were microstructurally and 
mechanically characterised. On the one hand, voids and partially melted areas were 
quantified by image analysis. On the other hand, microhardness and toughness were 
determined.  
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Experimental procedure 
Feedstock preparation 
The following commercial YSZ powders were used as raw materials: a nano-sized 
powder (5932HT, Nanostructured and Amorphous Materials Inc., USA) with a mean 
particle size of 40 nm and a specific surface area of 25.1 m2/g; and a submicron-sized 
powder (TZ-3YS, Tosoh Co., Japan) with a mean particle size of 400 nm and a specific 
surface area of 6.8 m2/g. Figure 1 shows the particle size distribution of these two 
powders obtained by dynamic light scattering (Zetasizer NanoZS, Malvern, UK) in the 
case of nanoparticles and laser diffraction (Mastersizer 200G, Malvern, UK) for 
submicron-sized particles. Both powders were made up of tetragonal phase while the 
nanopowder contained some minor (not quantified) monoclinic phase. On the other 
hand a commercial polyacrylic acid-based polyelectrolyte (DURAMAXTM D-3005, 
Rohm & Haas/Dow Chemicals, USA) was used as dispersant for suspension preparation 
[12,20].  
In the mentioned previous research the colloidal stability and rheological behaviour 
were evaluated to obtain stable and well-dispersed suspensions [19]. From this study, 
four aqueous YSZ suspensions with different solid loadings and different particle size 
distributions were selected. These suspensions were then reconstituted into sprayable 
granules by spray-drying (Mobile Minor, Gea Niro, Denmark) followed by thermal 
treatment. This treatment was carried out in an electric kiln with a soaking time of 60 
min, at 1000 ºC for the powders obtained from nanoparticles (YnD and YnC), at 1200 
ºC for the powder obtained from submicron-sized particles (YsC), and at 1050 ºC for 
the powder obtained from bimodal (nano- and submicron-sized) particle size 
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distribution (YsnC). These temperatures were chosen in the previous work with the aim 
of obtaining denser granules but at the same time of preserving as much as possible the 
nanostructure of the initial agglomerates [19]. Hence the spray dried powders were 
thermally treated at temperatures in which the sintering degree was only incipent 
(contraction value of around 1%).  
Additionally two commercial YSZ feedstocks were used. One of them is a hollow- 
sphere (HOSP) micrometric powder (METCO 204NS, Sulzer-Metco, Germany) and the 
other one is a micrometric, nanostructured powder (Nanox S4007, Inframat Corp., 
USA). Hereafter these powders are referenced as YRm and YRn respectively. Further 
information and microgrphs of these two powders can be found elsewhere [21]. Due to 
the preparation routes followed to obtain these commercial powders YRm agglomerates 
were much more sintered than YRn agglomerates which were highly porous. All the 
feedstocks used in this work are described in table 1.  
Feedstock characterisation 
Feedstock powders were characterised before APS deposition. Field emission scanning 
electron microscope (FEG-SEM, S-4800, Hitachi, Japan) was used to analyse feedstock 
microstructure and the crystalline phases were determined by XRD (D8 Advance, 
Bruker AXS, Germany). Moreover, granule size distribution was measured by sieving. 
Granule apparent specific mass (ρgranule) was calculated from tapped powder specific 
mass by assuming a theoretical packing factor of 0.6, which is characteristic of 
monosized, spherical particles [22]. Powder flowability was evaluated in terms of the 
Hausner ratio, which is the ratio of the tapped powder specific mass to the powder 
apparent specific mass. Free-flowing powders display a Hausner ratio below 1.25 [22]. 
Finally pore structure of feedstocks was assessed by mercury intrusion porosimetry, 
MIP (AutoPore IV 9500, Micromeritics, USA). 
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Coating deposition 
YSZ coatings were deposited by an atmospheric plasma spray (APS) system. It 
consisted of a gun (F4-MB, Sulzer Metco, Germany) operated by an industrial robot 
(IRB 1400, ABB, Switzerland). Before spraying, the substrate was grit blasted with 
corundum at a pressure of 4.2 bars and cleaned with ethanol to remove any remaining 
dust or grease from the surface. A NiCrAlY bond coat was used to enhance the 
adhesion between the substrate and the ceramic layer. Deposition was performed using 
argon and hydrogen as plasma-forming gases. The same spraying conditions were used 
for all YSZ depositions: Ar flow=35 slpm, H2 flow=12 slpm, arc intensity=600 A, 
spraying distance=0.1 m, spraying velocity=1 m/s (slpm: standard litre per minute). The 
necessary number of spraying passes was carried out to obtain a ceramic layer thickness 
of 150 µm. 
 
Coating characterisation 
First, coating microstructures were observed by FEG-SEM. Voids and partially melted 
areas of the coatings were evaluated by image analysis from 10 micrographs at 500x 
magnification. Averages values were then calculated. 
Coatings were also mechanically characterised. The coating microhardness and fracture 
toughness were determined by microhardness tester (LECO M400, Leco Co., USA) 
performing 10 indentations for each coating to obtain an average value. 50 g indentation 
load was used to determine the microhardness while 1000 g indentation load was used 
for toughness assessment since a minimum load is required for the crack growth to 
occur. Niihara equation was used for toughness calculation [23].  
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Results and discussion 
Feedstock characterisation  
Morphology and structure of reconstituted powders (spray-dried+thermally treated) in 
this work are shown in figure 2. As it can be observed the powders contain spherical 
agglomerates displaying the typical doughnut-shape morphology of spray-dried 
agglomerates [24,25]. Most of granule sizes range from approximately 10 µm to 200 
µm. The presence of some satellite-like granules stuck to bigger ones is also observed. 
Granules from diluted suspension of nanoparticles (YnD) seem to be smaller and their 
surface is quite rough due to the low viscosity of the starting suspension as set out in 
table 1. This finding coincides with that observed for nanoparticle suspensions of TiO2 
or Al2O3-TiO2 mixtures obtained with different solids content [24,25]. On contrary the 
powder obtained from the high solids content suspension of nanoparticles (YnC) is 
made up of coarser granules containing large inner holes. This behaviour is due to the 
high viscosity of the starting suspension of this sample as indicated in table 1 [26]. On 
the other hand, higher magnification of the solid areas of the agglomerates of all the 
powders reveals that the granules are porous and formed by the agglomeration of the 
individual nano- and submicron-sized particles. On comparing nanostructured 
agglomerates (YnD and YnC) it can be observed that as the solid loading in the starting 
suspension rises the resulting agglomerates are denser [25]. Also when a bimodal 
mixture is used (YsnC versus YnC) i.e when submicron-sized particles are added to a 
nanoparticle suspension the resulting agglomerates are also denser due to enhanced 
particle packing effect [11]. Finally particle necking and coarsening is quite evident in 
all the samples as a consequence of the thermal treatment. As expected samples 
containing submicron-sized particles gave rise to coarser grains after the thermal 
treatment. 
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With regard to commercial powders, the characteristics of both samples have been 
reported elsewhere [21]. YRm powder consists of hollow spherical (HOSP) granules 
obtained by spray-drying and subsequent plasma-densifing process while YRn powder 
contains spherical, highly porous agglomerates formed by individual nanoparticles with 
diameters varying from approximately 30 to 130 nm.  
Figure 3 shows the size distribution of the agglomerates comprising all the feedstocks. 
Although the curves represent sizes of thermal treated agglomerates it must be noticed 
that these sizes should practically coincide with those of the thermally untreated 
powders since the agglomerate shrinkage was, in all the samples, lower than 1% as 
mentioned above. As observed all the distributions display a monomodal pattern, 
significant differences among them appear though. The curves also confirm the 
micrometer size range of the spray-dried agglomerates. With regard to commercial 
samples, YRn nanostructured powder comprises agglomerates coarser than those of the 
reconstituted powders while granules of conventional YRm powder were slightly finer 
than those of the reconstituted powders. Among powders reconstituted in this work the 
graph shows that the higher the viscosity of the starting suspension (see table 1) the 
coarser the agglomerates confirming the aspect of the agglomerates displayed in the 
micrographs in figure 1. The correlation between starting suspension viscosity and 
agglomerate average size calculated from figure 3 data is plotted in figure 4. As it can 
be seen a good fit between both variables is obtained confirming the findings stated 
above.  
To further characterise the agglomerate structure in all the samples mercury pore sizing 
was determined (figure 5). Although this technique determines any type of pore volume 
trapped in a powder bed, i.e. inter and intragranular porosity, in these curves only 
intragranular porosity is displayed owing to the scarce interest of the porosity trapped 
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between agglomerates when the performance of the agglomerates inside the plasma 
torch in an APS process is to be analysed. Focusing on the reconstituted powders, YnD 
and YnC display a very similar intragranular porosity. However when submicron-sized 
particles are mixed with nanoparticles (sample YsnC) the resulting agglomerates are 
slightly less porous but more importantly display larger pore sizes as a consequence of 
the increased particle size inside the agglomerates. This same trend is observed when 
the amount of submicron-sized particles is increased up to 100% (YsC sample). These 
findings show that granule porosity and pore size basically depends on the particle size 
distribution of the solids comprising the agglomerates. Thus the wider particle size 
distribution of the submicron-sized powder (see figure 1) when compared with the 
distribution of the nanosized powder results in denser particle packing inside the 
agglomerate.  These findings agree with theoretical models on particle packing of 
continuous particle size distributions [27]. YsnC sample porosity lies between YnC and 
YsC porosity values. Regarding commercial samples, low porosity in YRm powder 
curve relates to the HOSP nature of this feedstock (the large inner hole of the HOSP 
granule is not considered in the pore sizing curve) while YRn sample exhibits its high 
porosity agglomerate characteristic.  
Figure 6 shows Hausner ratio and agglomerate apparent specific mass of the feedstocks. 
All powders present a Hausner ratio lower than 1.25 therefore they display a free-
flowing nature. Even though little differences on flowability were observed among the 
different feedstocks, YnD sample shows the worst flowability (the highest Hausner 
ratio) as a consequence of a combined effect of small agglomerate size and high surface 
roughness. Regarding granule apparent specific mass, significant differences were 
found between the reconstituted powders as expected from the pore sizing assessment. 
To better visualise these differences, figure 7 plots the variation of agglomerate 
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apparent specific mass of the four reconstituted powders versus the amount of 
submicron-sized particles in the starting suspension. As it can be observed, a clear, 
linear relationship between both variables has been found confirming the findings 
observed in the porosimetry analysis. The higher the amount of submicron-sized 
particles in the starting suspension the higher the agglomerate density is. Figure 8 
confirms the good agreement between the values of agglomerate apparent specific mass 
calculated from the powder tapped specific mass as set out above and those obtained 
from mercury pore sizing curves (figure 5). In respect of commercial feedstocks as 
expected agglomerate apparent specific mass of YRm (HOSP) agglomerate is much 
higher than that of the YRn agglomerate. Finally it is important to note that all the 
powders met the recommendations to be deposited by APS (Hausner ratio lower than 
1.25, granule apparent specific mass higher than 1700 kg /m3 and mean granule size 
higher than 20 µm) [4,7].  
 
Coating microstructure 
Commercial and reconstituted feedstocks were deposited by APS. Figure 9 shows the 
cross-section microstructure of the resultant coatings. As observed all the coatings were 
porous, exhibiting the typical lamellar structure of plasma sprayed coatings. This 
microstructure comprises smaller pores located within individual lamellae and larger 
pores trapped along the interlamellar boundaries. Figure 9 also reveals that coatings 
microstructure is influenced by the feedstock characteristics. Hence layers deposited 
from the nanostructured feedstocks (YnD and YnC) exhibit a bimodal microstructure 
formed by partially melted agglomerates (marked PM in the micrographs) that retain 
some of the initial nanostructure, surrounded by a fully melted matrix (marked M in the 
micrographs). Such microstructure has been extensively reported in literature [6-8] in 
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which details on the features of these partially-melted areas can be found. Thus despite 
the nanostructured character of the primary particles comprising the feedstock, the 
relatively high porosity associated to these agglomerates results in coatings containing 
partially melted areas which preserve in some extent the starting nanostructure. This 
statement is particularly evident in the commercial, nanostructured powder which 
showed the highest agglomerate porosity (figure 5) giving rise to much higher amount 
of partially-melted areas as observed in the corresponding micrograph of figure 9. 
Respecting coatings obtained from submicron-sized particles (YsnC and YsC 
feedstocks) higher amount of partially-melted areas when compared with coatings 
obtained from nanostructured feedstocks (YnD and YnC) are observed. These findings 
seem to indicate that for similar values of agglomerate porosity feedstocks containing 
coarser particles (submicron-sized) lead to higher amount of partially-melted areas in 
the coatings provided that energy conditions during the plasma spray are also similar. 
These findings have been previously observed during deposition by APS of nano- and 
submicron-sized titania particles [11]. The different features of these partially-melted 
zones can be observed in figure 10. As expected nanoparticles were retained in the 
partially melted zones of YnD and YnC coatings but some of them were partially 
sintered so that micrometric voids and coarser grains were also found. On the other 
hand partially melted zones of YsC coatings exhibit the initial agglomerate 
microstructure. Finally, coating obtained from the commercial, microstructured powder 
(YRm sample) presents a quite homogeneous microstructure containing low amount of 
partially-melted areas what agrees with the highly sintered microstructure of the HOSP 
agglomerates.  
In view of the above, the total porosity of the coatings as well as the amount of 
partially-melted areas were estimated by image analysis at 500 magnifications from 
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SEM pictures following a procedure set out elsewhere [11,25]. Figure 11 shows the 
porosity and partially-melted areas values obtained for all the coatings. Porosity data 
agree with the typical values observed in these types of coatings. Besides, in all the 
coatings reconstituted in this work the porosity values were very similar. This is 
because, at this low range of coating porosities the contribution of the agglomerate 
density to the final coating porosity is negligible as compared with the contribution 
coming from the melting and subsequent deformation of the agglomerates during the 
deposition process. On contrary larger differences among the coatings were observed 
for the values of the partially-melted areas content. Coatings obtained from feedstocks 
containing submicron-sized particles (YsC and YnsC) display higher amount of 
partially-melted areas in comparison with the feedstocks exclusively formed by 
nanoparticles (YnD and YnC). Thus for a given plasma spray conditions (plasma 
energy) the amount and the size of the particles inside these partially-melted zones 
obviously depend on the size of the particles comprising the feedstock agglomerates 
(nanoparticles or submicron- sized particles) but also on other feedstock characteristics 
such as agglomerate size and density. As the agglomerate size and porosity of the 
reconstituted feedstocks are not so different the findings obtained highlight the role of 
the particle size in reconstituted, spray-drying agglomerated powders with regard to the 
appearance of the always existing partially-melted areas. Finally, the quantified amount 
of partially-melted areas for the coatings obtained from the commercial feedstocks 
(YRm and YRn) agrees well with the appreciation deduced from the corresponding 
micrographs in figure 9.  
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Coating properties 
Figure 12 displays microhardness and toughness of the coatings obtained from the 
different feedstocks. Coatings from commercial powders exhibit lower values of 
microhardness, in particular YRn coating which presented the highest value of porosity 
as set out above. Thus the negative effect of porosity on microhardness can easily be 
noted in this coating in which the porosity value almost doubles those of the rest of 
coatings. This effect has been extensively reported in APS literature [28,29]. In less 
extent, the effect of porosity can be also observed in the other commercial coating 
(YRm) which also shows lower microhardness due to its relatively high porosity. As 
regards the coatings obtained from the reconstituted feedstocks, higher values of 
microhardness were found on comparing with the coatings obtained from the 
commercial feedstocks owing to their lower porosity values. Nevertheless no clear 
relationship between porosity and microhardness were observed for this group of 
coatings. This is because differences in porosity were too small for the correlation to be 
established (see figure 11). On the other hand literature on coatings obtained from 
nanostructured feedstocks reports that the presence of mechanically weak partially-
molten zones featuring these coatings can result in mechanical properties decrease [30]. 
Hence, although this effect can contribute to the low hardness of YRn coating, it has not 
been observed in the case of YsC and YsnC coatings despite the fact that these coatings 
contained higher amount of partially-melted areas than YnD and YnC coatings. This 
discrepancy with the reported data can be caused by the higher density of the partially-
melted areas in coatings which have been obtained from feedstocks containing 
submicron-sized particles (YsC and YsnC coatings) as observed in figure 10. 
Finally, according to literature, partially melted zones present in coatings obtained from 
nanostructured feedstocks can behave as barriers for crack propagation [5,7]. However 
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few changes in terms of toughness were found between conventional coating (YRm) 
and coatings from nanostructured feedstocks (YnC, YnD and YRc). It is probably 
because of the poor cohesion presented by the partially melted zones of these coatings. 
On contrary, the higher toughness value for YsC coating can be attributed to its larger 
amount of denser partially molten zones as set out above.  
 
Conclusions 
In this work, YSZ coatings were obtained from different feedstocks by APS. On the one 
hand four reconstituted powders from nano- and submicron-sized particles were 
deposited. The reconstitution process consisted in spray-drying of the starting 
suspension followed by a thermal treatment of the spray-dried agglomerates. In 
addition, two commercial powders (one nanostructured and the other one conventional) 
were also deposited to compare differences between the final coatings. It was proven 
that suspension characteristics strongly affect the spray-dried agglomerate properties. 
Thus the higher the suspension viscosity the coarser the spray-dry agglomerate size 
whereas the agglomerate density is directly related to the amount of submicron-sized 
particles in the starting suspension. All the reconstituted feedstocks showed adequate 
properties to be used in an APS process. 
The coatings obtained displayed a bimodal microstructure formed by partially melted 
zones surrounded by a fully melted matrix. Coating porosity and the amount of partially 
melted areas depend on the feedstock characteristics. As the coating microstructure 
(porosity and amount of partially melted areas) strongly defines the mechanical 
properties of the final coatings this work has proven the connection between the 
mechanical properties of the coatings and the characteristics of the feedstock 
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agglomerates. On the one hand, coatings obtained from the reconstituted feedstocks 
gave rise to higher values of microhardness when compared with the coatings obtained 
from the commercial feedstocks owing to the lower porosity of the reconstituted 
powders. On the other hand, the effect of the characteristics of the partially melted areas 
on microhardness has been also put forward. Nevertheless the effect of these partially-
melted areas on microhardness is not so impacting as that of coating porosity. Finally 
the reinforcing role of the amount of partially-melted areas on the coating toughness as 
reported in the literature has not been observed in this work. In fact no differences in 
toughness were found between the conventional coating which did not contain any 
partially-melted areas and the coatings obtained from reconstituted feedstocks which 
presented different amounts of these areas.  
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Figure captions 
Figure 1. Particle size distribution of the commercial nano- (n) and submicron-sized (s) 
particles 
Figure 2. FEG-SEM micrographs at different magnifications of reconstituted feedstocks 
(thermally treated spray-dried powders): a) YnD; b) YnC; c) YsC; d) YsnC  
Figure 3. Agglomerate size distributions of the feedstocks 
Figure 4. Correlation between starting suspension viscosity displayed in table 1 and 
agglomerate average size worked out from figure 3 
Figure 5. Pore size distribution of the feedstocks obtained by mercury intrusion 
porosimetry. Only intragranular porosity is taken into account 
Figure 6. Hausner ratio and agglomerate apparent specific mass (ρagglomerate) of the 
feedstocks 
Figure 7. Variation of agglomerate apparent specific mass (ρagglomerate) versus the 
amount of submicron-sized particles in the starting suspension 
Figure 8. Relation between agglomerate apparent specific mass of the six powder 
feedstocks as obtained from the powder tapped specific mass and mercury pore sizing 
procedures 
Figure 9. Coating cross section micrographs at 500x magnification. Melted and 
partially-melted areas are referenced as M and PM respectively 
Figure 10. Partially melted zone detail of different coatings 
Figure 11. Porosity and partially melted areas of the coatings as determined by SEM 
Figure 12. Microhardness and toughness of the different coatings 
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Table caption 
Table 1. Reference and description of all the YSZ feedstocks used through this work 
Reference 
Starting suspension Ttreatment3 
(ºC) Solids SL1 (vol.%) µ2 (mPa·s) 
YnD 100% nanoparticle 10 2.8 1000 
YnC 100% nanoparticle 30 46.5 1000 
YsC 100% submicron-sized particle 30 13.3 1200 
YsnC 50% nano- + 50% 
submicron-sized particle 30 17.9 1150 
YRm Commercial (reference) microstructured powder 
YRn Commercial (reference) nanostructured powder 
1
 SL: solid loading 
2
 µ: suspension viscosity measured from downward flow curves at shear rate of 1000 s-1 
(reference 19). 
3
 Ttreatment: temperature of the powder thermal treatment (reference 19). 
 
 
 
